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XiOOAIi AND OENEKAt NEWB

Orphouui to night
Tho band ploys at Emnia Squaro

this ovoning

Tho Jnpanoso ports aro fairly freo
from Bioknoss

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles at
1 eaob at Sachs
Ohoator Doylo has roslgned from

his doteotivo position
GOO Dozen Towels 7Bo a Dozen

at L B Kerrs Doparturo Salo

The America Mam irfdue from
San Francisco on Friday next

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

The Oity of Pokin and the Gaelic
sailed yestorday for San FranciBco

Tho collior Brutus is bookod to
sail for Guam at 10 oclock

Tho Orphoums program is a very
jolly one Bo sure and noo it thin
ovoning

The Oatholio Benevolent Union
moats at tho Mission At 730 this
ovening

Tho Oity of Para sailed for Ma-
nila

¬

yestorday aftornoon with the
razors and all

The hospital ship Relief will pro ¬

bably sail about noou to morrow for
San FrauciBuo

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Salo

Tho Housekeepers Leaguo moot
to morrow morning at 10 oclock at
I bo Y M O A

rThe sale of i season tiokots for the
Tivoli Companys ongagoment opens
on Wednesday noxt

Goorgo E Boardman is in tho city
agnin after a visit to Japan iu con ¬

nection with immigration

Th news comes from Hongkong
that within tho fortnight there were
208 deaths from bubouic plague

Williams Col lotto has conferred
the degree of M A upon D H
Hitchcock of Hilo of 1856 clas

Austins weekly was a bright uum
bar od Saturday last It contained
an illustration of tho Volcanos
eruption

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Tho freight of the City of Peking
was fumigated with sulphur laxt
night and that of the Gaelic will
be dealt with to night

Viggo Jacobseus dosign for tho
Omaha exhibit left by tho Moana
It is one of tho best productions
emanating from this artists genius

Co P defeated tho Police in Satur ¬

days match shoot by a score of 586
to G58 A return match will be
shot at Iwilei butts on Saturday
noxt

Tho Nowegian steamer Thyra ar
rivod yesterday Sho brought 1000
tons of freight- - and Japanese labor-
ers

¬

She Bails to morrow for San
Diego and San Francisco

It Is expected that tho W G Hall
will tako the Board of Health and
visitors to Molokai on Friday next
Although the trip may bo post
ponod for a weok to accommodate
tho doctors

In the Supremo Court this morn
ing Judge Stanley sitting in place
of tho Chief Justice tho disbar-
ment

¬

proceedings in tho matter of
J M Kanoakua and J K Kaulia
woro taken up Tho Marshal and
O A Doyloa ovidenoo wps taken
boforo roooss

Tho birthday onuivorsary of tho
Emporor of China will bo cole

bratod at the Chinese Consuls resi ¬

dence on Victoria street on Wednes ¬

day August 2 by a reception to
whioh a geuornl invitation will bo
issued through tho press Tho ro
coption will bo for geutlomen only
as Ohiueso ladies do not publicly
recoive

Doylo Boolgno

Mr Chester Doyle who has beon

o very efficient officer of tho Polico
Department has Bovorod his oonnoo

tlon with tho Department Marshal
Brown loses ono of hia very boBt

mon and Doylo loses nil d good

boss Mr Doyle Cuds it an impossi-

bility

¬

to give justice to the white
mans burden laid on hie shoulder
Ho doolines to attend to friends at
bo much por tin to do tho Plnlior
ton act and at tho aatuo titno draw
a salary as Court interpreter

Ho wll atjok to tho lost job- - and
salary
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OTTO HILO IiBXKSR

Xho Volcano Still Activo and Beon
Woll From Ktlauoa Qonoral
News

Hilo Hawaii The volcano near
Mbkuaweowoo oontlnuoB to bo
activo For the past fow days it has
boen impossible to got a glimpse of
tho rofleotiori from Hilo but last
night Thursday the Bmoko which
has boon hanging over tho whole
of tho oast coast cleared away and
a magnificent view of tho glow wbb
to be had From tho Volcano House
a grand viow of tho display of foun-
tains from tho orator was enjoyed
by tho visitors at that hostelry
Though a telescopo or ovon by tho
naked oy6 could bo seen tho vast
columns of lava being thrown from
the contro of tho orator high up
into tho air Co fall again upon tho
sides of the cono and rush madly
down its sides 4n fiery columns
These fountains vary at least from
200 to 500 feot in height although
almost thirty miles from tho Volca-
no

¬

Houso aro plainly visible It has
boon rumored that tho rates of
ohargesat tho Volcano Houne havo
boon increased but this is far from
truth Mr Fred Waldron has made
no advance upon tho usual rates
which are tho same as tho Hawaiian
Hotel If it is not within tho com-
pass

¬

of people to Tisib the actual
crater itself those who aro able
should not hesitate to got as noar t6
it as tho Volcano Houso Tho clim ¬

ate is simply grahd there and thero
aro so many points of interest oven
to thoso who have previously visit
od the orator of Kilauoa From
Kilauea vast clouds of smoke are
continually rising and it is so hot in
the lava bod noar J be orator thatit
li very likely there will shortly bo a
flow from there for through tho
cracks near tho mouth of the crater
con bo sf o then hot lava

On Thursday ovoning Mr and
Mrs J P Moir of Papaikou enter ¬

tained ovor 200 of thoir friends and
acquaintances at tho Hilo Hotel
tho occasion being tho tonth or tin
anniversary of their happy wed-

ding
¬

Tho lanai which had been
used for the literary exorcises on tho
Fourth of July was used for danc
ing About midnight the guests
adjourned to the spacioUB dining
rooms where a delicious supper
awaited thorn Mr and Mrs Do
riougb the- manager of tho Hotol
has proved himself a most excellent
caterer and tho old residents of tho
island who havo boen to many
ovonts say that they havo never sat
down to anything so enjoyable as
that supper Dancing was kept up
till the wee sma hours and it was
oxprossod by many of the guests
before leaving that they might bo
nblo to meet Mr and Mrs Moir at
tho diamond anniversary of their
wedding

July 22 1899

Cecil Mohoan

Ho Was VlnocL

A Malay or a Spaniard or any
kind of Dago was fined 10 this
morning for doing some shooting on
Pauahi street Tho man did not hit
any body and the police officor in
front of tho gun proved himself a
goodsprinter

Tho Judgo held that ahootiug
was bad and fined the gun wiolder

10 ton dollars Thore will bo moro
shooting off on Pauahi street tho
Trustees of tho Estate will collect
tho routs and the boys will patro-

nize

¬

medicines

Rumors of Trouble in tho Transvaal

London July 12 Tho Cape Town
corrospondont of tho Daily Mail

Baya Tho Transvaal field oornota

aro rofusiug to rogistor Amerioan

oitizenB unless they take tho oath to
bear arms for tho ropublio in tho
evont of war

Tho Americans theroforo throat
on to booorao Britisn subjeots ao bb

to avoid oommandoering Tho Trans ¬

vaal Government is making re ¬

presentations to Washington on tho
subjoot

HoBsongor Soryico

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver mesBBgoa and paokagos Tele¬

phone 878
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YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in tho purchasing power of your husbands
s dollar is worthy of consideration ISItfT IT
Its worth whilo reading what wo havo to say when by
so doing you save your husbands dollar

ISHPT IT

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS M

1l t
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TRADING WITH US

What is the use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 75c

What is theviise paying i25 for BLACK 0KEPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for indialioons
When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
WTien you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them fromus for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c ayard for pjinted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at th Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

L B Kerrj the Queen street mer
chant is about to depart for Eurnpe
and will make a great effort to olar
his stock during the next SO days
and to do this will offer Big Bar-
gains

¬

in all departments tho goods
aro all new and stylish having been
bought of the leading Eurppoan
manufacturers Those paying this
establishment nn early visit will pro-
fit

¬

by it All are cordially invitod

NOTICE

WILL BE A CALLED MEETTHEKE tho mombers ot th House ¬

keepers League on TUESDAY morning
the 2rlh Inst nt 10 oclock at tho Y M
U A Hall Ail members and those wish-
ing

¬

to join the Leaguo are requested to
attend 1258 2t

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

DIVIDEND IS DDE AND PAYAA blo to the Stockholders of the Iuter
I sland Steam Navigation On Ltd at
their offlco on MONDAY July 24 1899
Tim Stock Hooks of tho Comnanv will bo
closed to transfers on July 21th and 25th

M a Uisuuts
Honolulu Jaly 21 189 Secretary

Y 1257 lw

fHE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
TROIBERT IN

bystery and magic

Tho Laughable Faroe

Tiie Diamond Palace

Boggs and Haeward in Their
Comedy Sketch

A Kiss In the Dark

The Orcatest Aggregation of Voudovillo
Talent ovor seon hi Honolulu at ono time

Hot Ollloo opntm t 10 a if Mlimm Mr
Mil-

LONG BRANCH BAT OS

VAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8OERV00D Proprietor

There earth and air and ita and ky
With breaker tong give lullaby

r
King Street Tram Oars pass tho door

L mill nhJMrer pntii
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Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the oflicoof BRUOE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head ovor Punchbowl to tho Waiaoao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now iu

course of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley onsuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of thd Property ia from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications

0f Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
T TermB Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOOK

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45 inches wide 50c per yard N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

NOTICE
PERSON B WHO ARE TENANTSALL what has beon known as tho Ka

plolanl ostntu aro horobv roqaustod to
inaka prompt payment of the amounts
dno by thorn to the nndorslnod at thoir
office on Knahumann Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KATANJANAOLE

1251 2W

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash balance 25
per Month A good ohauco to seouro
a Home on easy tonne

A number of Lots at Kalihi 50x
100 oaoh TermB to Buitx purchaser

Kor particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

- i

LEWIS GO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GROCERS
THE ARLINGTON

A Fajoaily IXotel
It KBOUSE prop

or Day J 200
BWtOIAL MONTHLY ItATUB

Bet of Attendance tho Boat Bllimt lr q
mt thp IliiBat Meals In this Oity
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